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GUARDIAN 
A Newsletter for Parents and Guardians of Students Enrolled at Prairie View A. and M. College 
Prairie View A. and M. College Volume I No. IV October, 196 7 Prairie View, Texas 
SCHOOL OPENS WITH A RECORD ENROLLMENT... 
The 1967-68 School Year opened with the largest enrollment in the 
history of Prairie View A. and M. College. Nearly 4,000 students 
are currently enrolled at the college in six undergraduate schools 
and the Graduate School work. The current enrollment is up some 
9% over last year's. It has brought the college to maximum capacity 
in terms of residence halls and classroom space. 
Freshmen students totalling some 1,249 made up the largest freshman 
class to ever enroll at the college. The new students represented 
a 20% increase over last year's freshman class. The new students 
come from 27 different states and three foreign countries. 
The Freshman Orientation Week conducted September 10-16, 1967, en­
abled the freshmen students to get off to a good start with their 
education. This is particularly noted in the fewer number of 
dropouts, this year, as compared to last year among the freshmen. 
FIRST ANNUAL PARENTS ORIENTATION PROGRAM A SUCCESS... 
Over 600 parents of freshmen students registered for the Parents 
Orientation Program, Sunday, September 10, 1967. The program began 
with a general assembly which was addressed by President A. I. Thomas. 
The second session included a meeting with the parents, freshmen and 
the staff members. The program concluded with a Vesper Program and 
a beautiful Candlelight Service which saw nearly two thousands per­
sons march in procession from the Field House to the parking lot 
adjacent to the Memorial Center where the Chaplains of the United 
Ministries conducted a Scripture Service. It was indeed a pleasure 
to have so many parents on the campus. 
PRAIRIE VIEW MOVES TOWARD HIGHER QUALITY... 
Prairie View A. and M. College is rapidly moving toward an institu­
tion with higher academic standards Dr. Thomas, President of the 
College, has announced. This September over 2,200 students qualified 
and sought admission to the College. Only a little over one-half of 
these students were admitted. Students admitted to Prairie View are 
selected on the basis of scale which includes American College Test 
Scores, high school class standings, personality ratings, personal 
references and in some cases personal interviews. We can no longer 
admit all of the students who apply to attend Prairie View A. and 
M. College stated Dr. Thomas. Each year our entrance requirements 
will increase until we have only those students who are intensely 
interested in a quality education. Those students who consistently 
fail their studies, must make space in the college for those who want 
an education. We can no longer keep those students at Prairie View 
who cannot or .will not meet the academic standards. 
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We are faced with a decision to expand or improve. We have decided 
to make major improvements at Prairie View A. and M. College rather 
than major expansion. We will spend vast sums of money in the next 
few years to bring everything at Prairie View up to the highest 
standard. This includes resident halls, classrooms, equipment, 
laboratories, and all teaching facilities. While we already have 
a high quality teaching staff, in a few years we will have an ex­
cellent staff. To profit from this type of environment we must have 
the type of student who wants a quality education. Dr. Thomas stated 
that admission standards will be broad and flexible. They will not 
be based solely on test scores. They will be designed, however, to 
weed out those students who are not serious about the business of 
college. Dr. Thomas indicated that Prairie View will always have a 
place for the hard working students who may not have a straight A 
record. He said that many of these students are late bloomers who 
turn out to be good scholars and often outstanding leaders. Parents 
are urged to encourage their children to become aware of the new 
emphasis on scholarship. 
NEW SECURITY MEASURES PROVIDE ADDED PROTECTION FOR STUDENTS AND 
EMPLOYEE ~ 
At the August meeting of the Board of Directors of The Texas A. and 
M. University System, the benefits of Senate Bill 162 was made avail­
able to Prairie View A. and M. College. Senate Bill 162, Acts of 
the 60th Legislature, Regular Session, 1967, provides for the pro­
tection, safety and welfare of students and employees and for 
policing of buildings and grounds of State colleges and universities. 
The Bill gives Prairie View the benefit of all State laws and per­
mits the College to commission its security force as Peace Officers. 
The college has moved to provide added protection for its students 
by controlling outsiders who come to the campus. Each day the campus 
is closed from 7:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Students may come and go by 
showing their identification cards. Persons not enrolled in school 
are not permitted on the campus unless they are visitors. There was 
some misunderstanding over the new security measure when first em­
ployed, however, the majority agree that it is sound. The Campus 
Security Department reports that vandalism, misconduct and other 
disorderly acts have been reduced materially since September. 
An effort is currently being made to implement the new traffic 
regulations which were sent to Parents in August. These new 
regulations have substantially reduced the hazards to the students 
by limiting the use of cars on Loop 1098. Students have been asked 
to use the new parking lots which were constructed last month. If 
your son or daughter has a car on campus be sure that he is familiar 
with the new regulations and is following them. Copies are available 
from the Office of Campus Security. Failure to comply with the 
regulations may subject the student to disciplinary action or 
dismissal from the college. 
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PARENTS ASKED TO VOTE FOR AMENDMENT 6... 
We need the help of parents on Amendment 6 in the November 11' 
election. We have enclosed with the Guardian a brochure asking 
you to vote FOR Amendment 6. The brochure is self-explanatory. 
A^vote for Amendment 6 will allow faculty members from Prairie 
View to serve on National and Regional committees. Such appoint­
ments will bring honor to Prairie View and the person appointed. 
Such appointments are now prohibited by law. Your vote for 
Amendment 6 can change this. 
PARENTS URGED TO CHECK STUDENT'S SCHOLASTIC PROGRESS... 
We wish to encourage each parent to discuss the scholastic progress 
your child is making at the college. Many students are away from 
immediate guidance for the first time and they are not studying. 
We see the same students too often in the Memorial Center and other 
points of recreation. Encourage your child to have regular con­
ferences with his instructors. Be sure they know their instructors 
by name. The college requires each instructor to have office hours.to 
counsel with students. Very often the students do not show. If 
your child needs tutorial help, his. instructors will be pleased to 
arrange this service for him. 
MEMBERSHIP CARDS TO BE MAILED IN NOVEMBER... 
.i I,.,-— i ». •••! m u. • »» 
Membership cards have been printed -and are currently being pre­
pared for each mesftber of the Prairie View Parents' Association. 
Membership is automatic if you have a child enrolled in the 
college. Membership cards-and certificates will be sent to each 
parent or guardian during the month of November. 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS... 
HOMECOMING. ... « ... .November 4, 1967 
MID-SEMESTER EXAMINATIONS. -. ....  .November 8-9 , 1967 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS............November 22, 1967 (Noon) 
to 
November 27, 1967 
(7:30 a.m.) 
